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American Consumer Appea-: to 
Be Sitting in Driver's Seat Today

Theme for 1952 
Tournament of 
Roses Sought

KNOW YOUR mm
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT , the set of four woods 
The American consumer ap- Science   minded youngsters 

pears to be sitting in the dnv- may now delve further into Two tickets to the outstand- 
er's seat these days as indus- the field through a new series ing events of the 73rd Tourn- 
try studies him and attempts of educational toys which en- ament of Roses, including 
to curry his favor 'able them to recreate the Gu- choice seats for the New- 

He's even escaped anyitenberg printing press, Edi- Year's Parade and the Rose 
blame for the recession, which' son's electric lieht bulb, i Bowl game, await the person 
has been attributed to over- Hero's steam turbine. Gali- who submits the idea chosen 
capacity and too-large inven- leo's telescope and Morse's for the 1962 fete, 
tones. On the contrary'. Mr telegraph. j Just two weefo; remain in 
Consumer is even receiving j ... thp scarch for a suitable mo. 
some credit for moderating ( FI.l ORIDATION   There's , if for next year's procession 
the recession. a quiet campaign afoot to or- A11 entrjcs postmarked before 

A Federal Reserve Bank ganize a public relations pro- midnight on April 15 will be 
economist notes in the month- : gram to sell the benefits of acccpted for judging. The 
ly review that the consumer! water fluoridation to citirs wi nn ins theme will serve as 
refused to be panicked by the'not now using it. The U.S. t he Dasls for tr,e design and 
recession into reducing hi si Public Health Service, which decora tion of the BO floats to 
spending drastically. Consum- claims that delay in treating ^ 3^,, jn t |le annuai m id- 
er spending was at a record! the nation's water supply wmter event to ^ no|,i in 
high in the final quarter of costs Americans $452 million pasa{jena on Jan. 1. 1962. 
1960 despite all the talk of annually in dental bills, has
recession.

THE BANK'S economist

the backing of the American 
Dental Association, which ap- ALL ENTRIES must be ad
plauds such water treatment, dressed to the Tournament of,

says the downswing in inven- : Certain tooth paste manufac- Roses Assn., 391 So. Orange 
lory purchases by business turers are seeking to ti? ads Grove Blvd.. Pasadena, Calif, 
may have been "excessive." in with the campaign and oth-1 Post cards and not letters are 
view of the consumer's atti- ers are considering marketing to be used in submitting ideas. 
tude. a fluoride pill that can be put i Persons taking part in the

1111 BY 8USHNEU AND BICE Af 
fME END Of THE C/Vtt WAK, 
THIS £A«r US. SUSAUDINf lUtNtD 
OOF TO M A *5Al "JONAH." 
HANDPOWfUfD THE WHAIE WAS 
DESIGNED TO CARRY AN IS MAN 
CREW. SHE FEATURED AN A« 
IOCK TO FEUM/T A WVER TO 
FASTEN EXPLOSIVES TO THE 
BOTTOM Of A TARGET VESSEL 
THE WHAIE'S 1872 TRIAIS ENDED 
IN DISASTER WITH A IOSS Of 
32 l/VES; SHE FAJ1ED TO RISE.

A Midwest investment firm
report that today's consumer 
is spending 40 per cent of his 
dollar with service industries.

into orange juice, drinking wa- ' contest may send in as many 
ter or other beverages. entries as they choose, but 

      only one suggestion may be 
BITS 0' Bt'SINESS   The: included on each card, 

compared with 32 per cent in days of the hand-picked to-' j^ year's theme was "Bal- 
1948 The service induslnes mato may be numbered as lads in' Blossoms" and was 
include travel bureaus. auto |Canners develop strains p?r- sent ln independently by three 
repair shops, piano tuner, doc- milting entire fields to ripen djff rcnt persons The multi- 
tor, dancing school and such. ! in a day instead of over sev-! ple ^nnerg were Mrs Henry 

' * " ^e ' eral wwks makinS machine| w. Anson. El Monte: Mrs. 
 HOT POLICE TIRES   harvesting more practical . . -'Herman Ross. Jr.. Canoga 

Hard-driven police patrol cars Federal officials now predict park and Mrs jj Q Verhoe- 
and other emergency vehicles net farm income will rise to ven Woodland" Hills, all in 
that often have to travel long'about $13 billion this year: it caii'fornu. 
distances at high speeds face would be the highest level 
more-than-average danger since 1958 . . . Among at- 
from "shock wave" damage lo tractions designed to gain bus- 
tires, iness are a motel with free themes have been: "Tall 

E. F. Tomlinson. president ( chapel facilities for wedding Tales and True." "Our Amor- 
of B. F. Goodrich Tire Co.. | couples, a discount house ican Heritage." "Joyful lav- 
says emergency runs on turn-i which gives free champagne ing," "Melodies in Flowers." 
pikes or other highways per- to anyone visiting its shop, a "Famous Books in Flowers," 
mil destructive "shock waves" restaurant which offers a "de- "Golden ^ Legends." 'Oay- 
lo build up to a point where pression plate." and a gaso- Dreams." ''Childhood Memor- 
Ihey can cause blowouts or line station which gives a free ies" and "Fairy Tales." 
other failures .copy of TV Guide each weekj Judge H Burton \oble.

      i to regular customers 
NOW BFG HAS developed a    

SOME OF the past parade

Silvertown Highway Patrol t 
tire specifically designed to 
eliminate this kind of dam 
age. Tomlinson says the 4-ply 
nylon tubeless tire runs 20 to 
23 per cent cooler at high 
speeds than normal tires and 
the "shock waves" are pre 
vented from reaching danger 
point by a scientifically deter 
mined cord angle.

The tires were tested by an 
Independent tire tesling com 
pany at speeds up to 120 
 i ph. in temperature* up to 
102 degrees and under rigid 
requirements laid down by 
various state highway patrols 
At the end of the testa they 
showed no signs of tear, 
thrown tread rubber, tread 
separation or weaknesses that 
could cause blowouts, he said.

EVERYBODY WINS   Un 
like the big leagues in base 
ball, where only two teams 
can win the first-place pen 
nants, business and group* 
from the public sometimes 
can undertake a project that 
concludes with everybody. In 
eluding the consumer, win 
ning

Such a project Is now get 
ling under way across a wide 
area of the Upper Midwest. 
The "terms" arc Cargill, Inc 
farm products shipper and 
processor, and 40 local chap- 
lera of the Future Farmers of 
America. Under the program 
sponsored by Cargill Hybrids 
the PFA chapters will under 
lake five-month corn manage 
ment projects underwritten 
and guaranteed against finan 
cial loss.

EACH CHAPTER will grow 
corn from »eed provided bv 
Cargill on a five-acre parce 
of land, and will give th 
sponsoring firm crop condi 
lion reports at various stage 
of growth At the outset th 
youths may borrow up t 
1150 to get the crop started 
When harvest time come*, the 
chapter keeps the net profi 
from the crop The whole the 
ory U in tune with FFA'tmo

I lo of 'learning to do ... do 
Ing lo learn," notes W. .

1 Kortrsmaki, Minnesota FF/ 
executive secretary. 

Carxill Hybrid* later wi
I be able to use the crop re-
| ports in its continuing re 

soarch to develop better seed 
strains. And in the long run, i 
belter coin may be produced)

I is an aid to the Farm Belt!
I rconomy. i

I THINGS TO COME — With,
iprmg just around the cor^

j ler, golfer* will be checking
j m their club* For the real
! :ealo'j of the game, who
' {uard their uootls with a*'
I nudi pride as the owner of
I i new automobile, the divot,

lingers may now purchase j
I H>iiudo mink gulf club head)

over, for as little as $17 for

ToBth. calls to youth... 
Hut'* why w« aim nut never
|Ot to MM

president of the 73rd Tourna 
nent of Roses, states regard 
ing the search. "We cordially 
nvite all of those interested 

in our spectacular floral event 
to submit their ideas for 
theme. Judging of suggestions 
will go forward immediately 
after the contest closes. The 
winning suggestion will be 
announced soon thereafter 
Entrants will then begin shap 
ing up plans for their en 
tries." ' * 

S

\VIVs OI'LMM, tilt! . . . Miv (.me,- Day (center) of 33IU \.«,,,H SI., accepts order 
for a cocktail ensemble from Peggy MrNary of the Home of f'hanviclcr in the Rolling 
Hills Plaza while Violet Sutton. Peggy's mother and associate, looks on from the right. 
Mrs. Day used a coupon she found In her H KRAI.I) to win the grand opening prlie.

(Herald Photo)
Raymond A. McPherson. en- St.. serving aboard the Oceania large U. S. Pacific Fleet ex- 

I gineman second class. US.N', j nonmagnetic minesweeper USS' ercise during the Spring of 
| son of Mr. and Mrs Howard Implicit operating out of Long; 1961 

A. McPherson of 1551 W. 211th i Beach, Calif., will take part in'
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